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Summary. Activities of separated and chromatographed substances in the nonacidic,
acidic ethyl acetate and acidic butanol fractions firom bean seeds, Phaseolus vulgaris L.,
cv. Bountiful and Kentucky Wonder, were measured in the Progress No. 9 dwarf pea
bioassay grown under red light. Activity in the nonacidic fraction was shown to be
attributable only to neutral substances and was free of acidic gibberellin-like substances.
As the seed imatures, neutral substances and one of 'the acidic butanol-soluble substances
(B-I) increase in activity. The acidic ethyl acetate substances and butanol-soltuble substance (B-II) initially increase and then almost disappear.

Materials and Methods

Changes in levels of gibberellin-like substances
during ontogeny of seeds and buds are well documented. These substances are present in comparative
abundance in immature seeds, but decrease in amount
as the seeds mature (1, 7, 8, 11, 12, 17, 18). Acidic
gibberellins are present in high concenttration in potato stolons, but essentially disappear when the tubers
form (19). They are present only in small qu'antity
in buds of resting potato tubers, but they increase
in level as the tubers sprout (13, 15, 19, 20). Reeogni'tion of these changes led us to the hypothesis
(5) that gibberellins present in plant organs during
periods of active growth are converted into forms
that are relatively inactive during periods of arrested
growth.
Radley (14), Corcoran and Phinney (1), and
Skene and Carr (18) have shown that gibberellins
extracted by the usual method, i.e., At low pH (2.53.0) in ethyl acetate, increase to a peak in the immature bean seed and then disappear as the seed dries.
However, Skene (16) and Hashimoto and Rappaport
(2) found both acidic and nonacidic giibberellin-like
substances in green 'bean seeds. The latter investigators also showed that nonacidic gibberellin-like
substances occur even in the mature dry seed; these
com,pounds may resemble neutral substances reporte(d
to occur in peelings of potato tubers (3,4). Additionally, Hashimnoto and Rappaport found that gibberellhin-ike substances Which are insoluble in ethyl
acetaite but soluble in butanol occutr in bean seedls at
various stages of development.
This paper presents a new analysis of clhanges in
gibberellin-l'ike substan,ces during ontogeny of the
l)ean seed.

Seed Materials. Seeds of Phaseolus vulgaris L.,

cv. Kentucky Wonder and cv. Bountiful were used.
All seeds were harvested from plants grown at the
University Farm at D'avis, except the mature dry
seeds of Bountiful. These were obtained from commercial sources.
Bean fruits were harvested and selected for uniformity; the seeds were removed from the pericarp
as quickly as possible. Seeds of Bountiful were
divided according to length land weight into 3 arbitrary developmental stages: immature, mature green,
and mature dry. Developmental stages assigned to
Kentucky Wonder were medium mature and mature
green. The length and fresh weights of the seeds
are 'shown in table I. Seed size is not a precise
estimate of age but, nevertheless, is useful as all
index to the stage of development and as a basis for

comparing data with that of other workers.
Extraction and Fractionation. These procedures
were similar to those used by Haya'shi and Rappaport (3, 5). The seeds were covered with methanol,
ground in a Waring blendor for 5 minutes, and the
homiiogenate filtered through a Buchner funnel. The
extraction was repeated by washing the residue with
T able I. Length and Fresh"Weight of the Seeds
Data concerning Kentucky Wonder and Bountiful bean
seeds of the stages of development studied: immature (I),
mediumi mature (MM), mature green (MG), and nmature
dry (MD). The fresh weight of MD seed was measured
after imbibition in water.

Length (mm)
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Kentucky wonder
MM MG
11
17

Fr wt (mg/seed)
Dry wt (mg/seed)

623

142
28

517
134

Bountiful
I
9

73
9

MG

MD

16
635

1100

201

19
443
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FIG. 2. Response of Progress No. 9

pea planits,
under red light, to gibberellin-like substances extracted from mature dry seeds of Phascoluts ,idlgaris L.,
cv. Bountiful. Dosage: Original extract represents 5
g of seed equivalent fresh weight; 10 plants per treatment. Shaded portions show activity above the 5 %
confidence limits of the control. The narrow strip to
the left of the acidic ethyl acetate and butanol fractions
represents activity of the origin of the chromatogram.
T refers to toxicity symptoms.

grown

was very low, corresponding to the (lata reporte(l
several workers (1,8, 11, 12, 16, 17, 18).
Acidic Butanol Fraction. The exceedingly highl
activity in the butanol fraction (fig 2) is miiost striking, especially since the fraction was extracte(d from
(lry seed. The activity at zone RF 0.0 to 0.4 was
especially strong, even after diltition. Since toxicity
(T) appeared in somile zones of the upper hi.stogranm.
the lower histogram is considere(d to lpresent a miore
reliable picture of the distribution of acti\ifty althouigli
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FIG. 3. Activity of gibberellin-like substanices in the
acidic butanol fraction of immature (9 mm) and mature
green (16 mm) seeds of cv. Bountiful as measured on
Progress No. 9 pea plants grown under red light. Each
of 10 plants received extract equivalent to 0.5 g of seed.
Shaded portions show activity above the confidence limits
of the control. GA1 markers show the position to which
authentic GA1 traveled in co-chromatography. T refers
to toxicity.

weight (lecreased with maturation, but activity per
seed increased as the seed developed. Activity of
B-II decreased on a fresh weight basis, and activity
per seed was low in immature seed, high in mature
green seed, and decreased as the seed matuired1.
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(lilution reveale(d

n1o important qtualitative (lifferel ces.
activity were present 'at RFS 0.2 and 0.5
seed and at RFS 0.2 anid 0.3 to 0.5 in

Zones of
in immature
mlature green seed (fig 3). These zones prol)ably
contain mnore than 1 active substance. However, for
convenience the lower and upper RF zones in both
stages of development are designlated as substance
B-I and substance B-Il, respectively.
Quantitative changes in B-I and B-Il eluates
from immature, mature green and mature dry seed of
cv. Bountiful were tested on thepea bioassay (fig 4).
This figure shows that activity of B-I per g fresh
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FIG. 4. Activities of butanol-soluble gibberellin-like
substances B-I and B-II at 3 stages of seed development of
cv. Bountiful. Data are expressed on per seed and on
fresh weight bases. Bioassay: Progress No. 9 dwarf peas
grown under red light, 10 plants per treatment.
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Table I

7Jest for Occiurr-enict of Acidic Substmiccs
in tf/2iC Omiicidic Fra4 cti(onl
ihle water phase of the methanol extract of bean seeds
was reextracted with ethyl acetate at pH 8.0, yielding the
nonacidic fraction. Active chromatographic eluates were
reextracte(l by the samie procedure anid a dilutioni series
wxas run. The original eluate anid its (lilutionis were testedl
on Progress No. 9 dxarf peas growni uinder re(l liglht, 10
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FIG. 5. Response of Progress No. 9 dwarf peas to
unchromatographed extracts of the nieutral and basic
fractions fromn mediunm mature and mature green seed of
Kentucky Wonder. Bioassay: Progress _No. 9 dwarf
peas grown under red liglht, 10 plants per treattmienit.

Nonacidic Fractiom. Distinictly active zonies are
in the nonacidic othyl acetate fraction fromii dry
seed (fig 2). In the tpper histogrram they occuir at
RF 0.5 to 1.0., and in the lower histogramii at RFS 0.5
(N-I) an(d 0.7 to 0.9 (N-III). 'T'he small (liscrepaincies in RF values in the original and dilute(d extracts
seen

probably

are

attributable to toxicity.

\Vhen levels of the nonacidic gibberellin-like suibstanlces in nonlchroniiatographed extracts of meditlumi
mature ani( mlatture greeni seeds were coml)ared (fig
5), it was apparent that the large see(ds colntained
abotut 10 times more activity thall did the me(liu
matture seeds.
Does the Nonacidic Fractiown Coto ain Acidic Suibstances? 1)espite intensive efforts to separate neutral
aind iaoidic substances. oine might suispect that gibberellin activiity in the nionacidic fractioni of bean
seeds is dule to coontaminiationi 1b aci(lic gibberellins.
To inivestigate this possibililty. eltiates fromii 3 (lifferenit nonlacidic fractions were refractionated inlto
noniaci(lic and( acidic fractions. 'T'lhe activity of these
2 fractions in the pea bioassax xx as exalille(l (table
II). Eluates fromii
RF (0.6) (N-Tl ) and 0.8
N
.-l) of imiatulre drv seeds of
Bountiful aln(l
1RF, 0.2 to 0.4 fromii KentuLicky WVonder were ltse(l. A
discussion of the fraction. fromii Kenituicky \\Wonder ill
appear elsewhere. It aappearedl as a broad band oni
the chroimiatogram at RF 0.0 to 0.5 and(i was (lesignate(d
N-I.
The refractionation was by the samile imiethodi
described in the original procedure.
The gibberellin activity of each of the 3 refractionated eluates appeared only in the nonacidic portion (table II). Activity of 113 % of the control
in the acidified fraction wxxas n1ot statistically signifizones

R F 0.2-0.4
Kenttucky wonder
RF. 0.0
Bountiful
RF 0.8
Bounitifil

Dilution

pH

1

8.0

3.0
8.(

136
113
158
100
128

3.0

102

3.01
8.1)

1/2
(% of conitrol)

113
100
106

128
99

..

144
111

..

calit. 'I'he data shoxv clearly that the nioniacidic fractioni (loes niot containi acidic gibberellin-like substanices.
Arc monacidic Gibberclli -likc .SYbstanices Neuttral
or Basic)' l'o determiinie xxhether the uioaci(lic gibberellini-like stubstanices ini beani seeds are nleuitral or)
basic ill niature, the noniacidic fractioni was separated
inlto neutral anld basic fractions. Nonacidic fraction's
frolm 1 1- aid 17-mmiii seed1 of cxv. Kenittucky \\ ondcler
wvere dissolxved separately ini ethxl acetate and slhakeni
wxith pH 2.8 phosphoric acid. Uti(ler these conditions
it xvotdlibe expecte(d th-at the basic stubstanices xvould
move inlto itlhe waater phase, leaviing the g,ibberelliinlike nietitral substances in the elthvl acetate l)hase.
Th'lie Partitioned \vater l)hase was adjusted to 1H 8.0
witlh so(liumii1bicarboniate and extracted xwith ethyl
acetate to separate the basic substances. 'T'he neultral all(l basic fractions thus obtained( xxere eval)orate(l
to (Irvyness. and total gibberellini activity xxas dleterinie(d (fig 6). All the activ,ity appeared ini the netutr.al fractioin of the me(litulm miiature aith imiature greeni
seedIs. It may be concluded that the noni-acidic gil)berellini-like substanices in beani seeds are nleutral ini
nature. 'I'lherefore, ini thle subsequent discussiol, these
substances in1 the nonacidic ethx\l acetate fraction xvill
be termle(d neutral gibberellini-like substanices to unifx
termlliuiolbiv xith that of lreviolus p)al)er-s (3. 4 5).

Discussion

cv.

xx

hI agreemenit xx'ith the results of other inxvestigatiols (1, 8, 11, 12, 14, 17, 18), xe fotuld that the level
of aci(lic ethyl-acetate-soluble gibberellini-like sub.ztances \xas very lo\ in the dry bean seed. It was
of interest, therefore. to finl(d that beani see(1s, at all
stages of (levelopulelit tested, conitainied gibberellinilike stubstanices which Nwere insolu'ble in ethyl acetate
but soluble in ni-butanol. The substances were overlooked Iunltil recently, primarily because conventional
fractionatioln llmetlho(ds -elnerally u.se(d ethyl acetate
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as solvent, and the water phase usually was discarded.
These butanol-soluble substances migrated to 2 zones
(B-I and B-II) on paper chromiiatography (fig 2, 3).
Activity of B-I increased as bean seeds mialtured and
it was particularly high in nmature (Iry seeds (fig 4).
It is possible that substances in B-I are less active
forms of gibberellins.
AAn interesting parallel to the data concerninig
variation in level of B-I (fig 4) is seen in the
work of Ogawa (11, 12). He dletected a substanlce
(Factor II) in extracts of seed of Pliarbitis nil which
slhowed certaini of the characteristics of G\.\ anld
probally of BP-Il of bean seeds. Both Factor It and
B-Il are low in level in immiiiiature seeds and theni inicrease a fter ethyl-acetate-soluble gibberellin-like substainces decrease. The increase in Factor II correspondls to the period of rapid emlbryo development,
and( OgaNwa stuggested that it was functional in embrvo growth. The data concerning changes in level
of B-I1 supports Ogawa's conclusion.
Neutral gibberellin-like substances increase(d late
in seed development and were l)resent in fairly large
amounts in mature dry seeds (fig 2, upper ihistograml).
These findings indicate that the neutral substanices
in bean seedls mlay be reserve foriims of gibberellins,
conceivably the products of conversioni from acidic
substances (Ilashiniioto and Rappaport, in prepara

tioni).
Mfuraka,mi first reported the occurrenice of watersoluble gibberellin-like substanices; he recorded their
presence in the seeds of Pharbitis and Wisteria. These
substances remained in the water phase after exhaustive extraction with ethyl acetate and were soluble in
butanol. Sembdnier, Schneider, and WVeiland and
Schreiber (16) isolated a butanol-soluble, neutral gibberellin from lean seeds (Phaseoluts coccinicius L.).
It consisted of sugars (one of which was glucose),
ninhydrin-positive sulbstances, and a gibberellin. The
substanice wvas present abundantly in mature drv
seeds; this contrasted with other gibberellins, wvhich
were soluble in ethyl acetate and dislappeared as the
seedls miiatured. Murakami (9) also showecl that a
glucoside of gibberellin formed in cucumber (Cucitmiiis) leaves floated on a solution of GA_. The glucoside was insoluble in ethyl acetate but soluble in butaniol. The gibberellin-like substances lin our butanol
fraction were similar in solubiliftv and chromatographic behlavior to the sutbstances reported by the
a,bove workers. Weaver and Pool, using the technique described in this publiclation, reported the occurrence of active, butanol-soluble substances in grape
berries (22). McComb (8) found that treating homiiogenates of mature pea seeds wth ficin, a proteolytic
enzyme, resulted in larger amounits of acidic ethylacetate-soluble, gibberellin-like substanices than were
present in extracts not treated withl the enzymiie. Although the niature of the bounid materiall was hiot
determined 'by McComb, i-t is unidoubtedly different
from both our neutral and butanol-soluble substances.
It is possible that there are several reserve forms
Of gibberellinls in restinig organs. The acidic etlivl-
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acetate-soluble gibberellins and substance B-II, which
inicrease early in seed development anid then decrease,
may be required for seed growth. B-I and the neutral substances, whi,ch increase steadily in activity as
the seeds mature, may act as reserve forms of gibberellins. Interconiversions of these substanices may
accounit for the differeinit activities and types of gibberellini-like substances during development. The possible occurrence of such conversion systems is being
investigate(l. One suclh system is the sulbject of a
paper now in press.
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